EGG UNDER MY FEET

gOP thItS biG GOBBie bucket,
seLls lik reiNdeEr haRwAre
bUj thAz's na thwat poont, flin
ferg juS brEaGinG ab gez laSto
flubper. Whaz iz maze,
INtendent to dEep fray ap ferg
exum[p]les twishting the roop
off'n unt goatee's buck. FOgem
frumptious besqualmitity,
voraxious flumpf. Hig ick's
wippy. Schlrp, fluuted, pissy-
podded. Blukeron atootle
noncious. Ablum ndit
clupilizittior. Fuzz,
gandapper, fillbooninous
claavqwate. Elevantine glopps
chutdle millipex--fums, forgash,
furbotame, fumumzyizer.

—Charles Bernstein
The Big Bang

now capital's gone
before you can organise...
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